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Volume  - ED Visit LOS - FY 12 All Visits
Door to Doc - ED Visit Wait Time FY 12 New (Self-arrivals & Disc. Patients)
DESIGN:     A performance improvement and ED remodel project to increase ED capacity and enhance quality of care, while decreasing waiting
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Door to Doc.Time (Min.)
= DIVERSION HOURS (Jan. 51.8 hrs., Feb. 35.2, Mar. 9.6, Apr. 23.8, May 21.6, June 4.9, July 5.4)X.X
RAU Start








Discharged Ambulatory Patient Length of Stay 185 minutes 157 minutes
Percent of patients seen by provider within 30 
minutes 39% 75%
LOW
Ambulatory/Discharged Patients 60 minutes 24 minutes
Percent of patients who “left without being 
seen” 2.4% 0.39%
Press Ganey “Overall Rating of ER Care” - Rank 
score for peer group of 40K or more 44% 84%
Diversion Hours 57.8 hours/month 20.0 hours/month
